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Apple QuickTime 5.0.1
Apple has released QuickTime 5.0.1. The new version includes an enhanced user-interface with
new audio controls, “Hot Picks” guide and QuickTime TV (QTV) channels display; a new DV codec
for enhanced speed and quality; the ability for content creators to design custom interfaces
for the delivery of their QuickTime content; and a component downloader to add Apple's
own enhancements as well as third-party plug-ins on the fly. QuickTime 5 also offers full
support for MPEG-1, Flash 4 and QuickTime's new Cubic VR technology. As usual there are
both online and standalone installers available:
http://www.apple.com/quicktime/download/
http://www.apple.com/quicktime/download/standalone/
If you have are using a Pro key purchased for QuickTime 3/4 before October 2000 you
will need to purchase a new QuickTime Pro key from the AppleStore Canada for $44.95.
http://store.apple.com/1-800-MY-APPLE/WebObjects/canadastore

AdobePS 8.7.2
Adobe has made AdobePS 8.7.2 (which ships with Acrobat 5) available as a separate
download. The new version offers compatibility with programs that utilitize Apple’s CarbonLib
and restores compatibility with Adobe PressReady.
http://www.adobe.com/support/downloads/88ea.htm

Toast Titanium 5.0.1
The latest version of Toast from Roxio offers compatibility with iTunes and Disc
Burner, and support for some new CD recorders, as well as fixing some minor
compatibility issues with the Apple Superdrive. Toast 5.0.1 will also allow you to
use your built in CD-RW drive as both source and destination in the Copy format.
ftp://ftp.roxio.com/roxio/cd_recording_software/mac/toast_501_ti_up.hqx

Dreamweaver 4.0.1
Macromedia has a fix in for DreamWeaver 4.0. If you are using Mac OS 9.1 this
is highly recommended.
http://www.macromedia.com/support/dreamweaver/downloads/dw4_updater.html

FlightCheck 3.9r9
Another minor revision to Markzware’s FlightCheck fixes minor bugs.
http://www.markzware.com/download/flightcheckupd.html
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Macromedia Director ShockWave Studio 8.5
Director 8.5 Shockwave Studio and the new Shockwave 3D Player enable you to develop
magnetic destination content and interactive media on the Web, CDs and DVDs and corporate
intranets. Upgrading fomr 5-7 costs $399 US while upgrades from version 8 cost $199 US.
http://www.macromedia.com/software/director/

Macromedia ShockWave Player 8.5.0
Macromedia has also updated the free ShockWave web plugin.
http://www.macromedia.com/shockwave/download/download.cgi

Palm Desktop 2.6.3
Palm Desktop is the free Calender/Contact manager that also provides hotsyncing
capabilities to Palm computer devices. (Did I mention that it was FREE!) The latest
update supports native USB hotsyncing and fixes a bug in the desktop program.
http://www.palm.com/support/macintosh/dtmac263.html

InterArchy 4.1
Interarchy is Stairways Software’s $35 US Internet tool. It is well known for its FTP
capabilities but also offers support for many other internet standards such as: TCP/IP,
Version 4.1 is also ready for Mac OS X.
http://www.interarchy.com

Eudora 5.1
Eudora 5.1 is out offering: SSL (Secure Socket Layer) support; A conduit for syncing the Eudora
Address Book with Palm computers; In-line signature editing; Address Book enhancements;
Drag'n'drop nicknames to the Toolbar allowing quick creation of new messages; “Save As”
for address book entries using comma separated values that can easily be imported into databases; vCard support now integrates with the Address Book; In-line flagging of words or phrases
identified by MoodWatch as potentially offensive.
http://www.eudora.com
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